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"When The One Great Scorer Comes To Write Against lou r Name 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You I’layed The Game” Friday, A p r il 2, 1948

From The 
Editors Window
BY MBS. J. S. YE.iOER

A statistician gave up his Sntur 
<Ia,v afternoon golf to take care oi 
the children. When his wife re 
turned from her shopping, lit 
handed her the following reiiort 
I>rled tears, !* times, titd shoes If 
times, purchased toy balloons, f 
per child. Average life of balloon 
13 seconds. Caiitioned children not 
to cross the street, 21 times. Child 
ren crossed the street, 21 times 
Number of Saturdays 1 will d< 
this again, 0.

Prospects Dim For Farm To 
Market Cottonwood Road

Miss Dorothy Jean Shults Of Rising Star 
Married To Dr. R. D. Brown On March 23 Income Tax Reduction Is

A special three-cent postage 
stamp commemorating the one- 
tmndredth anniversary of the birth 
of Joel Chandler Harris, creator 
of Uncle Remus, 1ms been,announc
ed by Postmaster General Jesse 
M. Donaldson.

The new stamp will be placed 
on sale for the first time Dec. 9, 
1948.

The battleship Texas, which has 
done service through two wars, 
will be preserved as a war me
morial.

Unwilling that the great gray 
ship should be scrapped ns other 
retired battleships have been, 
Texans have come to her rescue 
and raised money to defray costs 
of putting her into a permanent 
booth at San Jacinto battle ground 
located near Houston.

The teacher asked Johnny, ‘‘Is 
the world round ?”

“No’m”, was the short reply.
"It isn’t,” exclaimed the teacher. 

Well, tiien Johnny, is it flat?” 
“No’m,” was Johnny’s reply. 
"W ell,” said the teacher with a 

smile, ‘ if tlie world isn’t round, 
and it isn’t fla t  then tell me, what 
is it?”

Johnny looked confident as he 
replied, ‘‘1 laddie says it is crook
ed ’

Despite the fact that Callahan 
county is at present enjoying an 
unusually large amount of highway 
building, present prospects for the 
farm to-innrket road from Cross 
Plains to Putnam, via Cottonwood) 
are very dim, the News learned 
this week in conversation with a 
well-informed official.

The fund from which it was hop
ed sufficient money could la* allo
cated to build from Cross Plains 
to Cottonwood has been exhausted 
and no more money appears im
mediately available. Too, it Is 
pointed out, farm-to-market con
st ruction in the West part of flip 
county will he completed before the 
Cross Plains-Cotton wood project is 
launched. Unless greater support 
is evidenced for the Cross Plains 
to Putnam project there is even no 
assurance that it will remain in a 
priority position for future plan
ning.

Highway officials point out that 
Callahan county is receiving far 
more than its proportionate share 
of expenditures for highway con
struction and since the smallest 
unit of consideration is by counties 
little possibility is held out for 
the long-sought nil weather route 
connecting Cross Plains, Cotton
wood and Putnam.

Work mow going forward in the 
county includes the new route of 
U. S. highway 80 from Baird 
Westward to Clyde, where cuts are 
being excavated and fills installed

preparatory to the lKiuring of as 
phnlt.

Last of I’.aird 
ginning to make 
excavating a gap 
on the Hast side

workers are lie- 
prepnrations for 
in the high hill 
of Mexia Creek

the new U. S. 80through which 
will pass.

South of U. S. 80, Where the i 
Hula farm-to-market highway leads 
off, caliche is lieing wetted and 
rolled in preparation for seal coat
ing sometime in spring.

Wprk has already started on the 
Ahilene-Clyde stretch of V- S. 80, 
with clearing of trees, grading and 
installation of culverts and drain
age structures.

County Judge Lester Farmer ex
pects to go to Dallas in a few days 
to confer with Texas & Pacific 
railroad officials about razing the 
wall of a large brick store building 
in Putnam in the path of the new 
IJ 8. 80 route. Several months ago 
the county exchanged road proper
ty on the South side of the railroad 
in Putnam for an equal parcel of 
land paralleling the railroad on the 
North of the new highway. Delay 
is being occasioned in removal of 
the building.

Farmer says with this single ex
ception all right-of-way has Iteen 
made ready to the Eastland County 
bonndr.v for IT. S. 80.

Some finishing touches now are 
being made to the route between 
Baird and Clyde and traffic has 
been urged to stay off till further 
notice.

I Miss Dorothy Jean Shults, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Shults,
Sr., of Bising Star, was married to 
Dr. It. D. Brown cf San Antonio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
of Putnam, on Saturday, March 23 
in a double ring ceremony read by 
Rev. Thomas P. Cobb. The wedding 
was held in the First Baptist 
church in Rising Star.

Mrs. Fred Sieknmn played a 
program of prenuptial music and 
accompanied Mrs. W. C. Howard, which 
vocalist, who sang. The altar was sister, 
lighted with white tapers and the] Mr. 
couple stood before a background | Putnam 
of greenery and yellow gladiolus: Putnam

while the marriage vows were ex
changed.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore an aqua 
crepe dress with navy accessories 
and a corsage of pink cornatlons 
and carried a .white Bible shower
ed with stgphannotls.

For something old, borrowed and 
blue tin* bride wore a gold neck 
chain >vith blue stones which be
longed to her maternal grand
mother ; and a penny in her shoe! 

had been worn by her

Unfavored By Few Demos.
Disease Spread Can 
Be Greatly Lessened 
By Practicing Care reduction

Brown 
and is 
high school

was reared near 
a graduate of the

l

Miss Bobbie Knipp And Samuel Irby Smith 
Exchange Vows At Baird Sunday, March 28

Cullen Robinson Will 
I Again Furnish Stock

‘‘Don’t drive so fast, Henry,” 
said Jiis wife. That policeman on 
the motorcycle behind us won’t be 
slide to pass.”

New Ellenburger Oil 
Pool Believed Found
6 Miles South Putnam! For Rodeo Show Here

A radio tower to he built near
Dos Moines, lmva, will be the tall
est man-made structure in the 
world, the Westinghouse Electric 
< rponttion has announced.

Present plans call for a 1530 
foot tower, and it was pointed out 
that this is taller than the Empire 
State Building which is at present 
tlie world's tallest building.

It 1ms recently been announced 
that Navarro County Negro school 
students soon will have gymnasium 
facilities available foi them. They 
have none at present.

Surplus buildings at near-by 
Camp Maxe.v have been purchased 
and are lieing removed for this 
ptirjKise.

The new buildings will he erected 
at Kerens this summer it was 
stated.

Louisiana has 19,000 acres plant
ed to strawberries this year. This 
acreage surpasses the total of all 
other states in early Spring straw
berry sections including Florida, 
Alabama, Texas a n d Southern 
California, according to the report.

Louisiana expects to fill around 
1,140,000 crates with the delicious 
lierries tills year the report stated.

It was reported that Emperor 
Haile Selassie lias sent ten tons 
of barley to Bavaria to lie brewed 
and returned to Ethiopia as beer. 
The joint export-import agency, 
which handled the deal, said Haile 
Selassie will get 1000 crates of 
l-eer.

The beer may possibly lie used in 
Ethiopia for medicinal purposes.

Indications of a new Ellenburger 
oil field fc .• Callahan county, be
tween Cross Plains and Putnam, 
were evident yesterday after a 
heavy flow of oil and gas was drill
ed in easing set at the top of the 
formation b> the Star Oil Com
pany in their number two Tnylor- 
Hamsey test, 330 feet from the 
Nofth and East lines of section 319, 
block five HP survey.

Casing was set at 3,927 feet and 
total depth is 3,953. Top of the 
formation was not tested due to 
loss of circulation in that zone. 
After plug was drilled, operators 
permitted well to clean itself by 
flow, and then shut-in to await 
storage and official gauge.

The well is some six miles South 
of Putnam and 15 North of Cross 
Plains.

Cross Plains Rodeo Association 
closed a deal yesterday with Cullen 
Robinson, of Weatherford, to fur
nish stock for a throe day rodeo 
show to tie held there July 8, 9 10.

The Cross Plains show will be

A quiet wedding took place at 
the Presbyterian church in Baird 
Easter Sunday when Miss Bobole 
Knipp, niece cf Mr. and Mrs. II. 
S. Strickland, of Waxihachie was 
married to Mr. Samuel Irby 
Smith, Jr., son of Mrs. S. I. 
Smith of Baird. They were mar
ried in a high noon ceremony.

Rev. S. P. Collins read the cere
mony in the Presbyterian church 
where the altar was decorated 
with Easter lillies, white stock and 
greenery.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her c main, Leotis Strickland, wore 
a pastel blue crepe dress. Her 
white straw hat was trimmed with 
pastel pink carnations. She carried 
a wldte Bilile, which belonged to 
the bridegroom’s sister, Mrs. Park
er Coppinger.

Mrs. Coppinger was matron of

honor and Annie Knipp, sister of 
the bride, _ maid of honor. Mrs. 
Coppinger wuire a yellow faille 
suit, and Miss Knipp wore crepe. 
Both wore white carnation cor
sages.

Harvey I). King of Dnllas act
ed as liest man. Mrs. N. M. George 
pThyed the wedding music and also 
gave accompaniment for Kenneth 
George who sang “Till the End of 
Time.”
V The bridegroom’s mother wins 
host for a wedding luncheon.

The bride is a graduate of the i 
Texas Orphans Home of Corsi
cana. The bridegroom is a gradu-J 
ate of tlie Baird high school and 
a veteran of four years service in 
the Marine Corps. Both Mr. and ] 
Mrs. Smith are employees of the; 
Southwestern Bell Telephone - Co. ' 
at Corsicana.

“Carlessness and ignorance rep
resent two of the most powerful 
factors in spreading communicable 
diseuse from man to man. No more 
emphatic of this fact exists than 
the continued ravages of tubercu
losis. In spite of the knowledge of 
its causes and spread, and of cura
tive methods, tuberculosis is still 
n very serious problem not only in 
Texas, but throughout the United 
States,” states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

that last 
in C.ong-

The fairness and necessity of 
federal tax reduction are not con
sideration of quite a few Demo
crats who oppose the Republican 
lilan for lowering income taxes. 

[They are interested only in the 
vote getting possibilities of legis
lation, particularly. tax 
legislation.
• It will be remembered 
summer 'the Republicans 
ress voted an income tux cut which 

j President Truman vetoed twice, be- 
j ing the first president in our hls- 
I tory to attempt usurp the tradition- 
I al responsibility of Congress to 
levy taxes. His vetoes admittedly 
politically flavored. They were sus
tained by narrow margins as the 
vote conscious Democrats in Cong
ress rallied to prevent Congress 
from overriding the vetoes.

Now, in 1948 which is a presl-' “It is true that, tulierculosis is
no longer first on the list of kill- dential election year, the Democrats
ing diseases as it was formerly,” 

i Dr. Cox' said, “but despite having 
iieen reduced to fiftii place in 
Texas, it still is responsible for 
more deaths between the ages of 
fifteen and forty-five than any 
other disease. And this fact exists j
even though the majority of tu -! 
hereulosis patients could have j fighting
their condition arrested if it were touch ^fairer Republican income tux

•know that a tax reduction is im- 
jierative, that th*y do not dare op
pose one, such opposition would be 
political suicide. So they cook up 
a ridiculous proinisal to reduce In
come taxes without reducing ex- 
lienses. They do this to woo votes 
and with the avowed intention of 

the more sensible and

.! reduction bill.
Credit and votes will go to the 

recog-! Part-V sponsoring the popular tax 
is of 
public

recognized early and proper treat
ment applied.”

“Treatment of the early 
nized ease is essential. It 
equal importance, from a 

I health viewpoint, that the spread 
j  of this devastating infection lie

ap
preciation of this fact would re-18*sts that taxes be cut and that 

, suit in the saving of thousands of j federal expenditures be reduced 
; nves ! correspondingly. Reduction of fed

cut. From where we sit, the Demo
crats are for cutting taxes to gain 
votes, and for that purpose only, 
they do not want to cut cxjiendi-

prevented. A more intelligent mi-1 tunes, though. The Republicans in-

I&P Promotes A. C. Siler, Jr. To Post Of 
Executive General Agent, Effective April 1

cutting 
the

Dallas, Tex., March 15— An exe
cutive department inromotlon on 

1 the Texas & Pacific Railway will
[advance A. C. Siler, Jr., to the 

an R. C. A. affair, all rules an d !P °st of Executive General Agent 
purses complying with the Rodeo ] A I»ril ' Ei announcing Siler’s in- 
Cowboys of America regulations, ' creased responsibilities, L. C. Por- 
hmvevfcr, it vis pointed out that j ter* assist!mt to the president, said

they would call for retjlinment of 
[Siler's headquarters in Dallas.

be permitted 
1 hey do not 
the national

DUDLEY DEMONSTRATION  
CLUB MEET IN  HOME OF MRS. 
M cKINZIE FIRST OF W EEK

An all-day meeting of the Dudley 
Hume Demonstration Club was held 
in the home of Mrs. John Mc- 
Kinzie the first of the week.

Miss Evelyn Wielnnd, County H. 
I>. Agent, was there and gave a 
demonstration on budding pP^an 
and peach trees, and Mrs. H. E. 
Balderage, Jr., and Mrs. C. H. 
Botcher gave a demonstration on 
leathercraft?

Mrs. Finley Coughron spoke on 
“marketing”, Mrs. Balderage dis
cussed “legislation” and Mrs. C. H. 
Beteher jKiko on “education”.

“Recreation” was discussed by 
Mrs. Ij. L. Atchley and Mrs. Law- 
son Armour discussed “4-H Club 
Work”.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mrs. Jim Barr and Mrs. C. L. 
Lackey of Cross Plains. Mrs. F. M. 
Surnmerour is a new member of 
the Dudley Club.

local contestants will 
to comiiete although 
hold membership in 
organization.

Robinson, who was in Cross 
Plains to close the contract, told 
ranchers and stockmen who com
prise the non-profit Rodeo Associa
tion, that he has the best string 
of bucking stock this year he has 
ever owned, and spectators for last 
year's rodeos who saw his animals 
unseat two cowboys for everyone 
who made a successful ride, opine 
the Cross Plains show will afford 
more than the usual amount of 
spills and thrills.

Events hi he offered in this 
year’s rodeo will include: bare
back bronc riding, saddle broue 
riding, calf roping, bull riding, bull- 
dogging, a local cutting horse con
test and sponsors participation.

and his job was messenger in 
auditor’s office, Dallas. In 1628 
end 1026. he was a signal heRier 
and timekeeper in the TAP engi
neering deimrtinent. In 1930 he 
went to work in the freight ac
counting department, later serving 
ns rate clerk. Then iu 1939 S iler, 
shiftinl to the traffic department, j
with the majority of his experience 

Siler lias been working as the in that division gained in T&P 
railroad’s executive representative. operations in Texarkana. From 
In Texas since shortly after return- 1940 to 1942, lie was commercial1 Phaliasntion 
ing from military service In Dec.,: agent for Seafraih Lines, lac., re- 
1945. And in tl is new promotion, , turning to the TAP after nrmj eppliea'ion of 

i he succeeds S. L. Wright, who is He is a 42-I)egree Mason and a 
I taking over as TAP Assistant to Shriner. Siler, his wife and two

children, live at 2845 Fondren 
Drive, Dallas. His father, A. C.,
Sr., still Is an active TAP em
ploye in Dallas

i “When a diagnosis of active tu -jera* expenditures means 
berculosls has been made, exami- ] federal pay roll, especially in 

.nation of all of the other members executive departments independent 
i of the immediate family should fol- j agencies which are stuffed to the 
j low ns a matter of course Tuber-1Rills with Democratic party Uench- 
1 culosis runs iu famib s, not be-|nien-
! cause of any especial .isceptjliili- i how the wind blows,

tjj ty to the disease, but because it
' is communicable, being .usually 1reKI 
transmitted through close and pro- uo1 

I longed contact with the active 
ca.se.”

To reduce the number of deaths 
Caused by tuberculosis, Dr. Cox 
suggests periodic examination of 
all adults, a check-up by physicians 
of the known active cases and con
tacts, regular examinations of high 
school children, isolation or hos- 

if the active tuliercu- 
losis ease, and a more intelligent 

hygienic living prin-

With a lot. of Democratic Coag- 
smen it blows towards votes, 

toward what is best for the 
m ■ ion. -roreg'iir —-  Cnfvj-ter,
Indejiendent.

Burleson Favors 
Re-Foresfing Funds

(lie President with headquarters in 
New Orleans.

When Siler first started to work 
! for the T&P. he was 15 years old,

District School Meet 
At Ranger April 15-16

M ENU FOR HOMECOMING  
April 10th

Chicken and Dressing 
Tomato and Lettuce Salad 

l ’lckels 
Green Beuns 

Pie
Everyone is urged to bring 

large quantity of these foods.

Sunray Gets Gas In 
Top Of Caddo Lime

F. W. Alexander Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

Raymond Clark and daugh
ter, .joint Ila, were in Fort Worth 
a day or so this week shopping 
and visiting with relatives and 
friends. Miss John Ila is to sail 
for Japan April 1.

Top of the Caddo lime was 
acidized Monday by the Sunray 
Oil Company in their number one 
Aspin, eight miles North of Cross 
Plains. The formation yielded gas 
estimated by the consulting ge- 
ogolist as being In excess of one 
million feet

Acid was applied through per
forations between 3,045 and 3,055 
feet/ Some water was immediately 
recovered, however, it was lessening 
noticeably Tuesday.

F. W. Alexander, about 67 years 
of age, and owner of the Diamond

M. E. Fry, rancher of Cisco, was 
in Putnam Saturday afternoon. He 
said the cattle conid not do much 
good until it rained ns there is no 
winter grass and foed so high 
people are not feeding much.

Ranch north of Albany, died Tues-1 
day in a Dallas hospital after an 
illness of about one month.

Mr. Alexander was owner of a 
fine herd of registered Hereford 
cattle.

Survivors include a daughter, 
two sons, and granddaughter. Mr. 
Alexander was a brother of the 
late State Chief Justtee James I*. 
Alexander.

Funeral -ervices were held in 
Albany Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Alexander was well known 
throughout this district.

The District Interscholastic
League foi Cisco, Brownwood, 
Breokenridge, Stephenville. Mineral 
Wells, and Ranger will convene at 
Ranger April 15, according to an 
announcement made by G. C. Bos
well, director general.

The program follows: The one 
act play will be given at 7 :80 
Thursday evening. April 15, in the 
high school auditorium. Admission 
charges will be 25c and 40c.

Tennis, both single and double, 
will begin at 9 a.m. Friday, April 
16.

Debate declamation, ready writ
ers, typing and other events will 
begin at 1 :3(> p.m. Friday, April 
16.

For those who wish to have play 
rehearsal the auditorium will lie 
open at 1 :00 p.m. Thursday. April 
13. but no play rehearsal may be 
held after 5 p.m. Thursday, April 
15.

A Classified Ad W ill Sell It

Congressman Omar Burleson of 
this district was one of the Con
gressional leaders who strongly 
supported forestry activities in a 
recent hearing before the sub-com
mittee on Agricultural Appropria
tions.

In his statement, the Congress
man stressed' the inportanee of our 
forest resources and urged that 
adequate funds lie provided for a 
national program of forestry em
phasizing those items of importance 
to this district.

The steering committee was 
headed by Robert L. F. Sikes of 
Florida, with Congressman Glen 
Davis of Wisconsin, as co-chalr- 
man, Congressman Tom Picket of 
Texas acting ns secretary. Over 125 
presented testimony, to the com
mittee in behalf of forestry

Among the general items present
ed to the appropriation committee 

i were the continuing of the full 
I authorized account for cooperative 
i forest fire protection, the increas- 
i ing of the assistance available to 
| small vv Midland owners through 
| point state and federal farm forest- 
| ry projects, and the strengtlining 
j of the experimental forest research 
j work center program. These and 
other items were given localized ap
plication in the congressman’s 
presentation to the committee.

Mrs. Pete King 
Monday morning.

was in Baird

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Eubank 
spent several days the past week 
visiting in the home of their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chilli Jjowe, at Albany.

WORST DUST STORM IN 
10 YEARS SW EEPS THIS  
LOCALITY ON TU ESD AY

County Agent Encourages Local Farmers To Enter Hens In Contest
Mrs. Ralph Mitehell and sons of 

Houston spoilf the week end in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Pruet.

Mrs. Earline Clark and (laughter, 
Doris, siient the week end in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Pruet. Mrs. Claik is 
teaching in the New Braunfels 
school.

IV. J. Abernathy was in town 
Saturday morning and in discus
sing the weather he stated that 
lie thought the fruit was practical
ly nil killed.

By A. R. Grote, Jr.
if you arc a poultry man who 

lias been wondering just what kind 
of at) egg production your flock 
lias, lien* is your chance to find 
out. Texas A&M College has an
nounced a ten month egg laying 
contest beginning October 1 tills 
year and running until July 31, 
1949.

This state wide Farm and Home 
Egg Laying Contest is being an
nounced at this time so Texas 
poultrymen will have a chance to 
purchase their baby chicks now, 
and have them in production when 
the contest gets under way next

October.
The rules and regulations of the

contest ns well__as application
blanks for entering and monthly 
report blanks mny lie secured at 
tlie office of the County Agent or 
Home Demonstration Agent. These 
monthly report cards are filled 
tut at the end of each month and 
sent to the County Agent’s office. 
Since the contest is based on a 
record of the number of eggs per 
lien, and not on the number of 
eggs per flock, any liens (hat die or 
are culled from the flock during 
any one month will not interfer 
with the progress of the contest.

The five big objectives of the

1 contest 
! duct ion

are to get higher egg pro
in Texas poultry flocks, to 

demonstrate tlii* value of record 
keeping in the poultry business, 
to- put poultry production on a 
sound basis, to demonstrate the 
advantages of good feeding, breed
ing, and management and to mar
ket eggs on a quality basis when 
it is possible to do so. I f  these 
objectives are reached, then the 
contest will have iieen a complete 
success.

The contest Is open to all poultry , 
producers In Texas who own and 
manage 100 or more hens of not 
more than two breeds or varieties. 
However, to keep the contest on a

fair basis, the It. O. P. breeders 
will not in* "Uowed to enter the 
contest, since they arc on a pro
fessional standard.

Each contestant must, tell how 
many chickens he expects to enter 
nt. the beginning of the contest, 
and all pullets over four months 
old and all liens on the farm must 
be entered.

All poultrymen who expect to 
enter the contest must have their 
entry blanks turned in by Septem
ber 15; each contestant will be 
visited by either the eounfv agent 
or the home demonstration ngent. 
between September 15 and October

15 in order to get everyone off to 
a good start.

When the contest ends July 31 
of next year, all the records will 
lie counted to find out who the 
state wide winner of poultry egg 
production is. Tlie first prize is 
$100. The second prize is $75, and 
the third prize is $59. Fourth, 
fifth, sixth and seventh prize win
ners will receive awards ranging 
from $35 down to $15. and the 
next eight high place winners get 
$10 each.

Come on Callahan County farm
ers and enter this contest. Yon 
can’t lose and have much to gain. 
Entries will he accepted now.

i Propelled by n 60 mile jier hour 
| wind, the worst dust storm in 10 
| years roared across the Putnam 
I area Tuesday. Visibility was 
[ so poor that many vehicles were 
forced to stop completely at inter
vals, it was reported by motorists 
stopping in local service stations.

Wind began to subside shortly 
after dusk and by mid-night the 
disturbance had completely quiet
ed. Housewives and storekeepers 
were busy Wednesday morning re
moving silt, reminiscent of tlie 
early thirties, when soil eroding 
in the Panhandle occasioned, the 
worst dust storm in history.

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CA SH IE R S  CHECKS 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Men. j&t F.D.i C.

You are always welcome to use 
OUR NOTARY SERVICE  

First National Bank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C

Obtain here for ail purposes 
SOUND BUSINESS LOANS 

First National Ban.< In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

For credit consideration elsewhere 
Give Your Bank AS REFERENCE  

First National Ibtn'" In Cisco 
Member

Meet emergency com! It ions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN  
First National Bank In Cisco

Member F.D.I.C.

Save Time And Effort In 
BANKING  BY M AIL  

First National 'tank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Dougins Fry were 
in from tlie ranch near Dothan 
Saturday afternoon.

For notes nod drafts use vour 
BANK’S OOLLEfTTION SERVICE  

First National Bank Tq Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.
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PU B LISH ED  E V E R Y  FR ID AY
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reutation of any person, firm or corporation that may appeal 
in the columns of The Putnam N  ews will be gladly and fully 
corrected if brought to the attention of the editor.

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Stewart of 
Klectra s|K*nt the week end visit
ing in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Hurst.

Woody Thompson of the Scran
ton community was in Putnam 
Saturday getting ready to go to 
planting.

It. G. Gilmore of Baird was in 
Putnam Wednesday morning and 
while there made the News office 
a short visit. He is clearing land 
building tanks in this vicinity and 
gave the News an ad. See it on 
another page of this issue.

U c Y t t H p u s t

TIIK LOW  DOWN  
FROM HICKORY GROVE

Today I will liinylie step on some 
toes, but my heart s in the rigid
place, and no offense is meant. But 
anybody taking my remarks to 
heart, maybe after all it will lie 
good for him. There is nothing up 
my sleeve— I am just trying to 
stir up the natives. I am not run
ning for any kind of job, like “up
lift director” or "playground super
visor” or any other nice or easy 
or soft but not very necessary 
kind of payroll attachment. Stop 
bcutin’ around the bush, says 
Henry. Okay, I says, the lecture 
then, will be on, "Suckers, and why 
not to be same.”

Some of our Mgge'st suckers are 
among our best jieolpe. Take folks 
who thought they would have 
everything they would need, and 
for evermore, or life, if they could 
have just “4 freedoms”— their toes 
are maybe being stepped on. But 
who is happy— and free from fret- 
fulness. Henry, I says, name me a 
couple— or even one, 1 says, lie

Mines. S. M. Eubank, H. N. 
Balderee, A. S. Reese and John 
Cook were 
Thursday.

A deed that you might consider | couldn't.

H. D. Agent Column
“Mother Makes Me . . . .” [changes which you plan in your

Not long ago, specialists at New landscape, there’s still time to get 
York State College of Agriculture i it done before the growing season 
made a survey of the homemaking | starts”, Evelyn Wielnnd points
likes and dislikes of 4-H Club 
girls . . . and since 4-H clubbers 
are pretty representative of all 
young people, their sentiments are 
probably the same as 
Mary, Ruth and Jane in every 
home.

Of all the chores to de done a- 
round the house, the girls said 
they enjoyed ironing most— and 
dishwashing least. Their com
plaints against dishwashing rang

those of j ing out-buildings, 
to the nurseries

out. .
i f  shrubs around the house are 

crowded, some of them can be mov
ed to n border or used for sereen- 

slie says. Or go 
and select the 

plants which will fit into the home 
landscape, as they can be success
fully transplanted now.

Other jobs which can be done 
to the home landscape now are 
listed by Miss Wielnnd. Flower

ed all the way from “It’s so messy” j beds for late spring or summer

Randall C. Jackson
LAW YER  

Baird, Texas

W h e th e r it's new rings, 
i  new engine M  or i  
com plete overhaul. 
com e t o . . .

H eaW *"**
f T j  FACTORY-TRAINED 

MECHANICS

TIME-SAVING 
EQUIPMENT

Fm CTo KTt1:'Ng<INEERED 
PARTS

FOR SERVICE O F  
THE BEST . . .  SEE

And now comes flood control—  
but hidden in its skirts is a power
house full of nice Government jobs. 
To run an electric generator, you 
gotta have high pressure from fl 
dam chuck full of water, but if 
the dam is full and turning out 

ture story” about a young tax a s -, the klllowutts, and you have a 
sessor out West who had unusual 1 nice rain up-stream, nothing is 
ideas on taxation. I wrote him n I going to stop the excess water, 
letter and he replied, making a Plain, everyday horse-sense— no

so light a thing that by tomorrow 
you will have forgotten it may 
have untold effect on the whole 
life of some youth.

When I was attending high 
school in Memphis, Tenn., the 

shopping in Cisco j Memphis Press published a “tea-

PhD needed to figure it.
Being a sucker with your vote 

makes a nice paying job— but for 
the other guy.

Yours with the low down,
Jo Serra

Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pruet 
of Cisco accompanied by Mrs, 
Pinnel of Cisco, mother of Mrs. 
Pruet, visited relatives in Cisco 
over tlie week end.

suggestion which, indirectly, led to 
my becoming a “cub reporter” on 
tlie Commercial Apj>eal and to a 
career as a newspaperman.

So when my newest- book, “Cub 
Reporter”, was published, I  wanted 
to present a copy to my benefactor 
of so many years before— if he was 
still living. I recalled that his 
name was Knapp and that he lived 
in Pueblo, Colo. So I wrote to 
Lloyd Wilson (who used to be 
manager of the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce nud before that at Ver
non) ; he’s manager of the Pueblo 
CofC and he enlisted the aid of 

! the Pueblo Chieftain.
After the news item appeared,

Knapp wrote me. Oddly enough, he 
had moved away from that city 
about the time I was entering 
newspaper work and he lived in 
Utah. Iowa, Minnesota, Arizona 
and Missouri (engaging in news- HAVE 2 GOOD RENT HOUSES in 
paper work himself) and then had;Abilene, close in, will trade for

Miss Mary Alice Brown of Den
ton spent the week end visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown.

to “It chaps my hands.” It was 
the one household chore that at 
least one half of the girls said “I 
have to do it, because Mother 
makes me”.

Mrs. Florence Low, associate ex
tension specialist in home manage
ment for Texas A&M College, says 
the children in every home should 
have definite jobs around the

plantings can be prepared as barn
yard fertilizer will have about six 
weeks to decay before planting 
seeds. Order rose bushes from re
liable sources and sot them out in 
soil where only grass has grown 
for the past five years. That will 
insure healthy plants and many 
blooms.

Evergreens which have grown too
house— it teaches them responsi- [ lai’K*4 and are crowding other 
bility and gives them an added , i'lants can bo pruned. Do not prune 
feeling of security, even though i t . early blooming shrubs, such as 
may* lie a job they don’t particular-1 Rplrea. flowering peach and for- 
ly like. It helps if the j«b can b e 1 sythia until they finish blooming, 
made more interesting— and that’s [she warns. Shrubs which have not 
possible, even with dishwashing, j begun to bud can lie sprayed with 
It’s a question of a little ingenuity [ "U emulsion to control scale. I f
__“Use your head to save your the spray emulsion lias been frozen
hands aiid heels” is the way Mrs. or if the oil has separated, it's a 
Low puts it. good idea to get fresh material and

When you’re washing dishes, she, follow 'lections exactly so the 
says, try to figure out some time- i

H-5 U. Rodeo Set 
For April 23, 24

A release from Hardin-Himuions 
University states that dates for the 
second annual Hardin-Simmons U. 
Intercoleglate Rodeo have . been 
changed to April 2” and 24. A1 
Milch and Jesse Meyers, co-manag
ers, announced following a commit
tee meeting this week. Original 
dates were April 30 and May 1.

Program for the two day affair 
will include the grand entry, bare
back riding, saddle bronc riding, 
steer riding, calf roping, and wild 
cow roping for the cowboys and 
goat tying and cow milking for 
girl students. Also included will 
lie a special iterformance of trick 
riding and roping.

Stock for the rtxleo will be fur
nished by Bob Estes, Baird randi
er and well kiuyvn cowboy of the 
professional rodeo circuits.

Estes, who provides stock for 
tlie Madison Square Garden and 
Boston Garden rodeos, will also act 
as arena director.

Read the Classified Ads

A Classified Ad W ill Sell It

Are you

M u ? m m
fro m  to rs  o f

HMSMKMMI?
Here’s  One Of The Best 

Home Ways To Build Up Red Blood!
T o u  girls w ho Buffer from  simple 
anem ia or w ho lose so m uch during 
m on th ly  periods th a t  you are pale, feel 
tired, w eak, "dragged o u t”— this may 
be du e to  lav/ blood-iron—

So sta rt today— try  Lydia E. Pink- 
h rm ’s TA B  LEI'S— one of th e  greatest 
blood-Iron tonics you  can  buy to help 
build up  red blood to give more 
stren gth  and energy— in  such cases.

P in kh am ’s T ab lets  help build up the 
ICT quality  o f the blood (very Impor
tant) by re in forcin g th e  haemoglobin 
of red blood cells.

Just try  P in k h am ’s T ablets for 30 
days— th en  see If you, too. don’t re 
m axkably benefit. A ll drugstores.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s T A 8 U T S

CLASSIFIED ADS
returned to- his old home city. (good ranch. Whit* 

And so a copy of “Cub Reporter”, | Baird, Texas, 
suitably Inscribed, was sent to the 
man who, by answering a school
boy’s letter, helped to shape an 
individual’s destiny.

Auto Store,

SUTPH EN  M O TO R  Co.
Baird, Texas

Austin is a sea-port— at least, 
you can take a voyage there. You 
rro out to Like Austin, taiard a 
Luxurious motor boat (almost a 
yacht) and glide on the moonlit 
waters up the lake and across to 

[ the Cliff House, where you climb 
a flight of rock f airs to tlie 
building on top of ’the hill am* 
there you enjoy an excell, nt din
ner, then make a return voyage and 
take your car from the landing on 
back into the city.

Get tk/e ou/ck
3-WAY RELIEFf
•  Offensive cough due to colds, smok
ing? Get this prescription-type formula 
of proven cough-relief ingredients lorg 
used by doctors. Quick, long-lpsting re
lief 3 important ways:
f •  Eases throat tickle

2  s Soothes raw,Irr ita ted  membranes 
3  s Helps loosen phlegm

STILL ONLY

and labor-saving steps. For in
stance, use a wheel table or tray 
to carry soiled dishes from tlie 
table to the kitchen— and you’ll 
save many steps. Wash from right 
to left— that Is, stack your dishes 
on tlie right side of the sink or 
dislipan, and drain them on the 
left. Follow a routine in washing—  
glasses first, then silver, then 
china, and last, the pots and pans. 
Scald the dishes with boiling 
water and drain— they’ll dry in 
just a few minutes and be ready 
to put away. I f  they are stored in 
cupboards ami drawers to the left 
of the sink, you’ll save yourself 
just that many steps.

You’ll be surprised at the time 
you’ll save— and if you’re one of 
those that likes to iron— you’ll 
still have plenty of time to get 
it done.

plants won’t be injured.
As a final job, Miss Wieland 

says, remove and burn all diseased 
plants, diseased and dead limbs 
and take out unhealthy plants. The 
general appearance of the land
scape will be improved.

Trade at Home

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, all sizes. 
White Auto Store, Ba’rd, Texas.

FOR SALE : 12 lip St Over engine, 
gas or gasoline, geared power. Will 
pump up to six shallow wells. 
Kenneth E. Falls, Ranger, Texas, 
phone 344W.

My five acres of land is for lease. 
I have no agent, T am semi-invalid, 
can’t walk. Anyone can see me nt 
my home South of Baptist church. 
Mrs. Rose Green, Putnam, Texas.

Last Minute Jobs
“ If you’ve not m ad e a ll  il l  ■

Mix Lemon Juice
.  AT HOME 
J }  TO RELIEVE

RHEUMATIC PAINS
Money back— if this recipe fails

Many of the thousands of folks who have 
ceen taking lemon Juice for rheumatic pain 
— have found that by add.ng two table
spoonfuls of Allenni to one tablespoonful

M A R C H  S P E C IA L S
A T

f i r e s t o n e
ON

Tires and Tubes
A N D

Many Other Items

Damron Tire & Supply Co.
CISCO, T E X A S

spooniuis oi Ai:enru to one tablespoonful 
of Lemon Juice In a glass of water, they get 
faster relief for the aches and pains caused 
by the gouty phases of rheumatism, neu
ritis and lumbago. Allenru Is a 20 year old 
prescription made Just to relieve such symp
toms. Costs little at druggists.

STARTED CH ICKS: We now have 
started chicks in most breeds, nice 
supply of started AAAA White I>>g- 

W. .7. Wigsby, old time operator j horn pullets. Star Hatchery, Baird, 
in the Putnam oil fields has re- | Texas, 
turned and is again operating 
South of town, 
shallow test.

putting down a

M. and Mrs. Abernathy of Odessa 
sj>ent the week end visaing in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Aber
nathy.

G. W. Weeks Phillips 0(i Station. 
Cars washed and greased, com
plete tnth oil change. $3.50. Wheels 
packed 41k’ each. Outside white 
paint $3.75 gal. Guarantetd tires 
and tubes, all sizes, 14:00’ and up. 
Trade In on old tires. Casite, ,55c 
pint. G. W. Weeks, Putnam, Texas.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Davis of 
Hobits, New Mexico spent the week 
end visiting with Mrs. Davis’s sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Jobe. They returned to Hobbs 
Sunday afternoon. •

J. H. Fisher made a business 
trip to Baird Monday morning for 
tlie purpose of pnrchasi ig his 1948 
license plates.

It JO. Clark, manager of the 
Carter ranches here and at Palo 
1*1 ito, siient the past week looking 
over tlie I’alo Pinto ranch, return
ing to Putnam Friday.

BABY CHICKS —  High Quality 
from bestr blood lines. Twelve 
popular breeds in AAA and AAAA  
grades for $10 and $12 per 100. 
HOP sired English White Leghorns 
from 290 to 320 egg record stock, 
unsexed $12, pullets $22, cockerels 
$5. Do not offer sexod chicks in 
heavy breeds. Come to see us or 
write for price list. Ktar Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas.

hJnora’s Beauty Shop
507 East 8th Street 

Cisco, Texas

Just across the viaduct from red light.

Call Telephone No. 701 and Make an Appointment.

You will want to look your best 

Why not keep up with latest hair styles by 

by going to Elnora’s Beauty Shop.

“The Place of Friendly Service”

JANETTE HAS A 
BEAUTY SHOP IN 

HER HOME
Permanents $4.00 & Up

r 0

Call 302J for An Appointment.

JANETTE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward 

School. 606 EAST TENTH,

FLOWERS for nil occasions, free ( 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere 
Kelton’s Flower Shop, Baird, Tex

FOR SALE ; One Sunatone hearing 
aid, will sell at a bargain. Also 
have a good young milch cow for 
sale. Mrs.' E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas

AUSTRA-W HITES— For high egg 
production and fancy meat. Baity 
chicks $10 and $12 per 100. STAB  
HATCHERY. Baird, Texas.

For over sixty-two years 

it has been our privilege 

to render a service to 

this community.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
M ONUM ENT BUILDERS

NEED WIRE? - - We Have It
We now have a good supply of wire and can fill 
your orders for Hog Wire, Goat Netting, and Barbed 
W ire.

When building or repairing, don’t forget our 3-year 
plan. No down payment and three years to pay.

Burton Lingo Lumber Co.
Lumber And Building Material

„ CISCO, TEXAS

Weatherford Phone 24

J. S. YEAGER , Representative -

Texas

Putnam, Texas

FOR S A L E : One modern five room 
| house with duplex, located at 507 
j W. 3rd in Cisco. Double garage 
and extra large lot. All buildings 
In good state of repair. A bargain 
at $4750. Call nt the Nows Office 
or see A. C. Fricke, 507 W. 3rd 
Cisco.. Texas.

WOMEN 3352 YEARS Oik DO YOU 
SUFFER THESE fUNNY FEELINGS ?

GOLDEN BU FF MINOdCAS —  
Beautiful golden colored, heavier | 
than Leghorns, good layers and 
fine fryers. Chicks $10 and $12 
per 100. Bullets $22. Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas.

due to this functional 
‘middle-age' cause?

If  you’re in your "40's” and thla 
functional ‘middle-age’ period pe
er. ar to women is causing you to 
suffer from hot flashes, nervous 
irritability and weak, tired, hlgh- 
tring feelings-t-^n do try Lydia

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
td relieve such symptoms. This 
great medicine is famous for this!

Taken regularly —Pinkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such ‘middle-age’ 
distress. Thousands hav reported 
benefit! It’s also a gi^nd sto
machic tonic. Y'7orth trying. m

6 . (PtM atnh

FOR SALE : Six room house, mod
ern in every respect, 10.5 acres fine 
truck land, modern sewage, bath, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, gnrnge, I 
barns. ohickeulioURes, gfiler, . ienty! 
fruit trees, dose In to comches and 
school. Located at Olden, Texss 
Ideal place for chicken cr track 
farm. This I.? a real buy, will move 
soon. Bee or call M i. E. N. Hirl, 
Olden, Texas or The Pu'umn News,

I
P. S H A C K E L F O R D

PUTNAM , TEX AS

BR2S99

W hat
WILL YOU SAY

I n  1 9 4 8 ?
I WISH I H AD  S A V E D  M Y M O NEY IN  1947 
W AS E A R N IN G  P L E N T Y  B U T  1 TH O UGH T  

GOOD TIM ES W O U L D  LAOT F O R E V M

„  „  • Y, ° "  Can Sti,I Save*
B ,  Buying Your Groceries aod Feed a n d  
Selling Your Lggs At Odom's Grocery

. r °  Our Friends 
We Mill Appreciate Seeing All Of Our 

Customers As Well As M ,,y  N « ,  o S ^  
During 1948.

W F  SE LL  O N L Y  Q U A L IT Y  M ER C H A N D ISE

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
PU TN AM , TEX AS
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l{( v. smd Mrs. Johiiie l ’rice of 
Knox City were visiting in the 
homes of the Mobley's tills week. 
Itev. Price was pastor of the 
Methodist church here u few years
ago.

Cross Plains Raises 
S525. For Red Cross

R. E. G R A N T H AM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

W. L. MOORE
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surveyor. 

CISCO, TEXAS 
PI tone 557 or 2. 
Cisco, Texas

Cross Plains portion of the coun
ty's quota in the current Red Cross 
campaign was sent in Monday 
morning by V. C. Walker, local 
chairman. This community exceed
ed its quota of $400 by $05.82, the 
check from here beljig $525.82.

“As usual Cross Plains was the 
first community to surpass its 
goal and you can say for the com
mittee in charge of solicitation that 
the resjionse of the people in 
general is deeply appreciated”, 
Walker declared.

When tillage begins, other arts 
follow. The farmers, therefore, 
ane the founders of civilization. —  
Daniel Webster

Thomas Jefferson is often called 
the father of tlu* Democrat Party.

Veterans' News

Let's Be Ready - -
»

for those cool days that are sure to come in due time. 

Let us clean and reshape those winter garments now.

Fashion Cleaners
Callahan County’s finest cleaning shop 

Across the street from the Post Office 

C. M. Peek —  Baird, Tex.

Attention Service Men—GI LOANS
If you ran qualify for G I loans and want to buy * ranch or 

stock farm, we offer our services free of charge in securing 
your loan. Can secure loan for full purchase price ui to $8,000 
or more. Two or more can buy a raneli up to $20,0 ts, 
any down payment. Come to see us for informally and heir 
on these loans.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
411 Ave. D.— Telephone 321 Cisco, lexas

COLBS
Beware O f Spring Colds

Cold, wet weather— especially when accompanied by 
ice and snow usually means

COLDS, “F L U ” ana PN E U M O N IA

Guard against these dread diseases by keeping your 
Medicine Cabinet well stocked with well known and 
proven remedies and medicines.

Prescriptions
Bring us your doctor’s prescriptions. W e carry the 

largest stock of prescription drugs and medicines in 

the territory and can fill your presciption as the 

doctor orders— day or night.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PH O N E  38

P U T N A M  —  TEXAS

A M BU LAN CE  SERVICE

W YLIE  BUR IAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

Hie world's doily newspaper—
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. you w,h « «  m m  on. of
the best-informed persons in your community on world offoirs when 
you read  this world-wide doily newspoper reQuIorly. You will coin 
fresh new viewpoints, a feller. richer understanding of today's vitol 
news— PLUS help from n  exclusive fcorures on homemoking, educa
tion, busmens, theoter, music, rodio. sports.

An explanation of recent in
creases in subsistence allowance 
for World W ar II veterans taking 
full-time courses in schools, col
leges and universities under the 
GI Bill Is being mailed to veterans 
m Texas, Louisiana and Missis
sippi with their March checks, the 
Veterans Administration reports.

The enclosure states that only 
veterans taking full-time courses 
of education jn schools will he en
titled to the Increased allowances. 
The new payments, effective after 
April 1, will la* at the monthly 
rate of $75 for a veteran without 
dependents, $105 for a veteran with 
one dependent, and $120 for a 
veteran with more than one de- 
peudent.

The message explains that eli
gible veterans who are entitled to 
$75 or $105 under the new rates 
will not have to apply for the in
creased allowances. Existing ap
plications will supply all the in
formation needed to pay the new 
benefits. These veterans, therefore, 
need not write VA, since their in
creases will he paid automatically.

The note also includes instruc
tions to veteran-trainees who are 
entitled to $120 because they have 
more than one dependent It di
rects them to submit the informa
tion about their additional depen
dents needed before payments at 
the new rate can be made.

Student-veterans planning trans
fers to other schools are advised 
by the Veterans Administration to 
give at least 30 days notice of 
their plans, if they wish to avoid 
possible delay in payment of sub
sistence.

To enroll at a new school, the 
veteran will need n supplemental 
certificate of eligibility from the 
VA regional office. This requires 
both a notice to the VA and a 
statement from the present school 
showing satisfactory progress in 
studies.

LOVELY TEXAN TELLS COTTON’S FASHION STORY

Mrs. Earl Jobe was shopping and 
visiting relatives in Baird Wednes
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Jobe had ns 
their guests Easter, Dr. and Mrs. 
<’. A. Davis of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. 
Eva Lee of Baird, and they all 
drove over to Eastland ami visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Matthews 
on (lie farm about three miles out.

Shantung
Shirts

9 n
Pants

To
Match

Cool, Comfortable, 

Washable, 

Sanforized

Z E L  A N

Cloth Hats
for the out-of-doors

NICK MILLER
Cisco, Texas

Slight Show Found 
In Test On McClure

Blond' and beautiful Matilda Nail of Ft. Worth, Texas, the cotton industry’s 1948 Maid of Cotton, has 
begun a 35,C30-mile cotton goodwill tour which will carry her to more than 40 key cities in three 
countries. Site’s pictured here in three of the 1948 cot on creations which are included in her glamorous 
all-cotton wardrobe. On the left, Matilda wears a romantic evening gown done in cotton chambray and 
organdie by Dorris Varnum. In the center, she poses in a sophisticated cotton suit with the new slim 
skirt done by Herbert Sondheim. And on the right the Maid of Cotton shows a modern version of the 
Gibson girl blouse nnd skirt in white cotte-- batiste and black poplin from Alice Stuart. The Maid of 

otton our is sponsored by the National Coiton Council, Memphis Cotton Carnival, and the Cotton 
changes of New York, Memphis, and New Orleans.

Light shows of gns cut mud were 
reported over the week e:ul in a 
deep oil test being drilled on the 
W. T. McClure ranch, 8 mi ice 
South of Putnam, by the Star 
Oil Company. Two drill-stem tests 
were taken in the Gnddo lime, ami 
each indicated some possibility. 
The well is locuted 330 feet from 
the North and Ensf lines of the 
Northwest 40 acres of E. Shipman 
survey.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Sprawls of 
Fort Worth s[ieiit the week end 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Jobe and other relatives 
in I’utnam and Scranton.

C o H iU ten tcii 
P O S T  H O L E  D I G G E R S

" L E A D  T H E  

F I E L D ”

Writers May Win 
Prize On Contest

AUSTIN', Tex. March 20, —  The 
Texas State Historical Association 
has announced a special prize of 
$50 in the Junior Historian Writ
ing Contest for 1948 for the best 
paper based on a personal reminis
cence. The winning paper will also 
Ik* eligible for the $1>M) prize in 
tile state-wide writing contest. 
This sjiecial contest is intended to 
make Texans conscious of the 
wealth of historical material a- 
vailable through interviews with 
“old-timers” in their communities.

Contest entries limy deal with 
any phase of personal experience. 
Some suggestions of subjects a re : 
Pioneer days, Indian fights, cattle 
driving, early politics, war ex
periences or biographical sketch of 
any outstanding pioneer of a Texas 
community.

April 1, 1!I48, is announced as the 
closing date of the contest. All 
interested are invited to write for 
further information to the Junior 
Historian, Box 2131, University 
Station, Austin 12, Texas.

Soil Conservation 
District News

Fanners of the Central Colorado 
Soil Conservation District are still 
constructing terraces and planting 
grasses, although slightly hindered 
by the weather conditions.

Mark Adair of tin* East Caddo 
Peak Soil Conservation Group, has 
completed the construction of 3.1 
miles of • terraces oil his farm. 
These terraces* outlet onto pasture 
land or Into a natural waterway.

W. II. Bryant, „f the Cocklebur 
Soil Conservation Group has con
structed 1.7 miles of terraces on 
his farm.

II. II. Ilanke of the Dinner 
Branch Soil Conservation group, 
planted three and one half acres 
of Weeping Ixivegrass and four 
ncres of Yellow Bluestem grass the 
jwst week. Mr. Hanke seeded all 
lK»int rows of his cultivated land 
that were inconvenient to cultivate 
and other small acres to permanent 
grasses, therefore making his field 
easier to cultivate.

A Classified Ad Will Sell It

BANK ACCOUNTING

IVs
I

A  bank is essentially a huge accounting machine, 
transferring the ownership of money and credit and 
keeping a record of such transfers. Nearly every per
son in a bank Ingages in record making of one kind or 
another. *

The usefulness of accounting does not cease with ~ 
the completion of a transaction; a record must be | 
available in permanent form. Dependable bank records | 
may be the only means of settling disputes that arise ■ 
long after transactions have, to all appearances, been 
completed and forgotten. Thus a prudent person will 
cause all of his business transactions to flow through 
a bank.

C o u n t y  A g e n t  C o l u m n

Fish Food For The Farm Pond
It is not tgo late to start ferti

lizing the farm pond this year. But 
it is a good idea to get it done be
fore the hot months of July and 
August.

Fisli live on tlie tiny plants nnd 
animals in the pond commonly 
referred to as “the bloom” or 
plankton. The production of plank
ton is the first step in the pro
duction of food for the fish, since 
an abundant supply of plankton 
means more pounds of fish per 
acre. Fertilized ponds will grow 
more phfhkton than the unfertiliz
ed (Kinds, and consequently more 
fish.

A good fertilizer to use in the 
farm pond or lake is a mixture of 
500 (Ktumls of cottonseed meal and 
200 pounds of 20 i>er cent acid 
phosphate— a total of (MX) pounds 
of fertilizer per of pond area. 
Scatter 300 pottUv**- of tills broad
cast around the edge of the pond 
in the Spring; then at 30 day 
intervals apply the rest of the 
fertilizer 100 pounds at a time. 
Tills means that the fertilizer pro
gram for each year covers a three 
month (icriod. and should be carried 
out so that tlie last application 
does not run into July and August. 
It is lietter to have the first appli
cation— the 300 pounds— around 
the first of Spring, then by the 
end of May the fertilizin'' program 
is complete, giving the ,5  ikton a 
good, long growing season.

Other high grade fertilizers may 
lie used at the rate of 400 to 500 
pounds tier acre of pond at month
ly intervals. If the farm pond 
owner carr.vs out a fertilizer pro

gram eaeh year, he will have 
plenty of fish food in the pond. 
New ponds properly fertilized and 
properly stocked should be ready 
for fishing in 12 to 18 months.

That’s when the fun begins!

Mrs. A. J. Hurst returned from 
Beaumont Saturday after spending 
the winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Alma Buchanan, and children. 
Mrs. Buchanan returned with her 
for the week end.

Franklin Vieree Shackelford left 
the first ol the week to visit the 
John Deere factories at Moline, 
Illinois, Dubuque and Waterloo, 
where they will see John Deere 
machinery demonstrated. Several 
went from West Tt xas. They are 
to be gone a week or ten days.

They are easy to 
attach on any

farm tractor with rear-end power 
take-off. Digs holes in hard dry soil. 
It’s easy, to set the depth gauge 
and control all operations f rom the 
driver’s seat. Interchangeable auger 
sites . . . Timken bearings.

•  ONE • MAN ■ OPERATED •  BUILT-IN POWER LIF1

•  SIDE MIU ADJUSTMENTS •  UNIVERSAL HlTCt

SO LD  O N LY BY SERV IC E D EA LER S

F. P.
Shackleford

Putnam, Texas

MILD and M ELLOW
No otho? cloer e l 9c contains 
such high quality tobaccos.
Yoi, thoro Is plenty e l 
tho choicest HAVANA 
tobacco grown on 
the Island of Cuba 
In every,Molba 
cigar. Try one 
today. You 
will enloy 
ll from the 
first to 
the last

Try one today!
They cost only
If yovr d«aler dee* 

not have Melba*, Write 
rl  IEVB CICAI NFC Cl.. BARER*. REVAKI.1. L

MELBA
THE C I G A R  SUPREME

Subscribe now fe  
MiH special " * e » -  
acquamted" o ffe r  —I month let SI

UJ. S. fu n a il I

t.,T«rn-le Ti« "Chli't' •
j *  V»'*v tnf
“ try. ' Vrt'ty ' T ,!>■' (5,
.'flight- Cwr lhf-' AWTit.iB

The Chnsfion Science Publishing Society PB-5
One. Norway Street, Boston 15, Mess., U S A,

I Enclosed is $1. lor which pleoje send me The Christian 
j Science Monitor for one month.
I Nome_____

Z o n e _ ___ Stot*____ _

Citizens State Bank
Mouther F.D.I.C.

CROSS PLA INS , TEX AS

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 

County.

Callahan A bstract 
Company

M \RION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYM OND YOUNG, Owner

T h e

B R O A D W A Y  
E A U T Y  S H O P

Is now featuring the new Helene Curtis 

Supersonic Wave scientifically designed 

to be kind to your hair with the more 

natural wave for your crowning glory.

Try this new permanent for eivery hair

do. deep, springy, yet soft.

Cisco, Texas

Call 9 Today for Appointment 

Two doors West of Palace Theatre.

f \ V

Epperson Radio Shop
Baird, Texas

We Are Equipped To Serve F.M. Radios 
With Same 90 Day Guarantee 

On Parts and Repairs,

BIG STOCK OF N E W  RADIOS  
Come By To See Us When In Baird

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTO R N EY -A T -LA W  

BAIRD, TEX AS

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texar,

Oldest Parts House and Garage In Baird

Chevrolet Agency
Good Stock of Chevrolet Parts At All Times

Competent Mechanics 

When Thai Old Car Is Ailing Take It To R iy’s

Where It Will Be ’diagnosed And Given
■ a ' V A i m

The Proper Treatment.



Cottonwood News
By Hazel 1. Respess

Miss Leasie Jo Wood came In 
houie for a short visit last week 
from Independence, Mo., leaving 
Friday for Deming, New Mexico 
where she will be employed in the 
telegraph office.

Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Bigbee gnd 
son visited in the C. It. Myrlck 
hmne last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. It. Thompson 
of Cross Plains, Mrs. Bob Baker 
of Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pender Mitchell of Albuquerque,

R. G. Gilmore
Baird, Texas

p

Dirt Contractor, 
Scrapers, 

Bulldozers, 
Tanking & 

Clearing Mesquite 
or any other timber.

Mrs. Grady Whitehorn, Miss 
Iteba Whitehorn and Mrs. Orean 
Barr of Cross Plains visited Mrs. 
R. A. Maddox in Mrs. Gertrude 
Garrett’s home Sunday.

0
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Christean 

of Clyde visited here last week.

Mr. John Bennett of Fort Worth 
attended church at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning.

There was a gathering of child
ren and grandchildren in the F. F. 
Champion home Sunday for Easter 
and birthday celebrations. As 
several of the collections had 
birthdays in March. The following 
were present,

Mr and Mrs. Marion Rutledge 
and family of Waco, Mrs. Leonard 
Breeding knd daughter, Maxine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee E. Breeding and 
daughter of La mesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Champion and family of Cross 
Plains, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cham
pion and family of Novice, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. T. Peevy of Bryan, Mrs. 
Ft. S. Peevy of'Cross Plains. Others 
visiting in the afternoon were Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson Woody of Cole
man, Miss Elois Sandlfer and Miss 
Fay Nash of Fort Worth.

Mr. Wallace Bennett joined his

LOTS O f £NCOURAOEM£NT 
-----AT FIRST

Atwell News
By Mrs. Ben Riffe

Elder D. C. Foster of this place 
and Elder Coy Marcum of Cisco 
preached the morning service at 
the Primitive Baptist church. Din
ner was spread at the noon hour 
ami visiting and an Easter egg 
hunt was the entertainment in the 
afternoon.

Doyce Purvis of Bayou also I Mr. and Mrs. Clint Brashear 
spent the week end in the Purvis heard Dr. J. Frank Norris of Fort 
home. I Worth preach in Abilene Sunday

— —— f afternoon.
Mrs. Nathan Foster and boys j 

spent Sunday with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin, at 
Sabanno.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tatom of 
Putnam silent from Tuesday until 
Thursday with their sons, Roy and 
Alton.

Jim IFewes, Nathan Foster, 
Howard Plllnns, accompanied by 
Mark Foster and Ray Foster of 
Slaton and others whose names 
we did not learn, left Sunday on 
a fishing trip to the Rio Grande 
River.

BOTAFTSR IT STARTS ̂
TO B£AR FK U IT ------- V - k  . A k i l
THINGS AJ?£ P iFFE R FN Tf

■L** " * ■  U

ft?OUST/

March Specials

Factory Re-Manufactured Motors
Now is the time to get ready for the good driving 
days ahead. Let us install a New Factory Motor in 
your Ford. Why not combine all the little jobs that 
cause you trouble all the time into one new motor, 
then you can drive with trouble free comfort.

SPECIAL PRICE FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH

’32 to ’38 Models, 90 IIP, Installed $135.00
’39 to ’47 Models, 100 HI , Installed ... $1.50.00

We also have in stock ready to install, complete 
new motors with transmission, clutch,, carburetor, 
distributor, generator, fan, wiring and everything 
ready to run. Easy terms can be arranged.

Earl Johnson Motor C
Sales

;i iiLFU  I I

‘A lw a y s  A  K i l l jo y ’ *

Joe Bentley und children of Eida 
and Mr. and Mrs. Daubs Reid and 
J. A. Reid of Putnam acconipaui- 

i ed Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Bentley 
I to the above services Sunday.

Mines. Sam Jones and Clint 
Brashear lffcanl Mrs. E. P. Mead 
of Abilene speak in the Lee Bishop 
home in Cross Plains Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Holley of 
Coftonwood spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I>. Goble and attended 
church here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ester spent 
the week end with his daughter, 
Mrs. Aubrey li ibson, and family in 
Breckenridjje.

Edgar Sessions of Dallas spent 
Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks.

Mr, and Mrs. Newman Jackson 
and family of Christoval spent the 
week end in the E. P. Foster 
home.

Billy Dean Havens of Baird 
spent last week in the Ebb Rouse 
home. He, together with Mrs.

\ Havens, returned to Baird Satur
day.

Mines. Nathan Foster, Truman Billy George Morgan of Baird 
and their small sons and Mrs. 1 is attending school at Cross Plains 
Robert Brashear attended the East-1 and staying with his grandparents, 
er egg hunt, carried their children, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Plllans. 
to tin1 (boss Plains park Friday
afternoon. Patronize Local Merchant*

wife here for a short visit before 
leaving for Washinfton where he 
will be stationed in the army.

H. I), AGENTS ITINERARY  
FOR W EEK  OF APR IL  5-10

There were two Easter egg hunts , 
one in the O’Neal pasture sponsored 
by the Baptist church and one in 
the Clifton pasture given by Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Roy J. Clark for the 
junior class from the Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
Clark served the children after the 
egg hunt with delicious cookies 
and h*<!.i pop.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Mcknight 
of Dickens visited her i»arent Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Wyatt, o.’Pr the 
week end.

Tmet Little, coach in the Throck
morton school, was down Saturday 
looking after business interests 
here.

Monday, April 5.
8:00 a.m. Office.
1 :00 p.m. Eula Senior 4-II Club. 
2:00 p.m. Eula Junior 4-H Club.

Tuesday, April 0.
0:00 a.m. Putnam 4-H Club.
2 :30 p.m. Cottonwood 4-II Club.

Wednesday, April 7.
10:00 a m. Clyde 4-H Club.
2 :.‘i0 p.m. Bayou 4-II Cluh.

Thursday, April 8.
8:00 a.m. Demonstration plans. 
2:00 p.m. Hart II. D. Club.

Friday, April !).
8:00 a.m. Office.
2:00 p.m. Clyde II. 1). Club. 

Saturday, April 10. 
o :00 Office, news articles, cor
respondence.

Mr. and Mrs. It. IV. Purvis and 
Deane and J. B. Riffe, Jr., of A l
bany visited in tire Ben Riffe home 
Wednesday night and Thursday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle 
and ltoyce visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Brown Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. N. Brashear visited her 
daughter, Mrs. C. M. Matthews, 
of Putnam Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Griffith and 
Avril of Fort Worth spent the week i 
end in the S. A. Black home.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Foster and 
children of Cross Plains spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam Jones, also visited in the 
E. P. Foster home.

$ e
Baird, Texas

W O RK THIS

rvice
Phone 218

HANDY
N0RSE-ANB

A-HALF //

on Y o u r 
Farm  

or
G arden

Bolens HUSKI Power-Ho 
1 Vi Horsepower  
2- Wheel Tractor

W ith "Packaged Implements" That Plow, 
Seed, Harrow, Cultivate, Mow, and 

Clear Snow.
A  W O R K -SAVE R  and money maker 
for all growers —  that's the nimble 
HUSKI POW ER-HO 2-Whee! Tractor, 
with its complete set o f "Packaged Im
plements"— (you can buy any tool attach-

Rev. and Mrs. Maurice Treadwell 
and sons of Texico, New Mexico 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with her parents, the J. I*. Purvis’. 
They were on their way to Fort 
Worth where Mr. Treadwell ex
pects to take an exam intion for 
mission work in foreign fields.

ALL TH EY ASKED  
W AS AN EVEN B R EA K

©•»

There’s only one way to till 1 a prescription— and that's the 

right w ay! Use of the right quality drugs . . .  in the right 
quantities . . . by a pharmacist who realizes liis vital role in 

safeguarding health, and who expresses this responsibility by 

devoting the greatest measure of professional shill and care to 

every step of the compounding. Because you can be sure that 
the right way is our only way, have your prescription tilled 

by us . . . they couldn’t be filled better at any price.

Leniore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

P O L I T I C A L  
C A L E N D A R
The News Is autuorized to 

announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
Democratic Primary, July 24, 
ID 18.

v * *
Representative, 107th District:

L. R. Pearson

District Clerk:
Mrs. Corri§ Driskill Neithercutt

County Judge:
J. L. Farmer

County Clerk:
Bruce Be’’.

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. II. (Bob) Joy

Sheriff:
S. S. Nicholr

County Treasurer:
Presley (Turk ) Reynolds

\Comity Commissioner, Prect. 3:
I. G. Mobley

"U IL D IN G  a new country was no easy job. But there were 
men and women willing to turn their backs on the comfortable 
way of life and their faces toward new frontiers. A ll they asked 
wes an even break.

Free enterprise is another way of saying, “an even break.” 
Free enterprise is the basic American principle of vision and
personal initiative. Just give an American an even break— a 
chance to get ahead— and he’ll go on from there.

J.n West Texas— where the “frontier” is a little more than 
one generation removed— the West Texas Utilities Company 
is recognized as a real pioneer. It opened up an “electric fron
tier” when in 1915 it constructed the first power transmission 
line in West Texas. This first transmission line, which helped 
pave the way for the economic growth of the area, was built by  
a farseeing group of business men who believed that a tax- 
paying, self-supporting company could best supply the enormous 
amounts of electr ic power that the development of this western 
empire depends o n ... at the lowest possible cost

Today, that original transmission line has been expanded into 
a power system of 2,833 miles of high power transmission lines 
. . .  mote than' any other company in the Southwest... serving
322.000 persons with dependable, low-cost electric service in a
45.000 square mile area.

The West Texas Utilities Company, in 1947, contributed 
more than $1,800,000 to local, state and federal governments 
. . .paid more tha.x $2,800,000 in wages to employee citizens of 
West Texas.

There are still new frontiers in electric living to be opened
... and businessmen can do the job  better than bureaucrats. Be
lieving in the soundness of the “free enterprise system,” the 
Company will spend $18,000,000 during the next four yea is 
enlarging plants and existing facilities, and building transmis
sion lines in an all-out effort to “open” those new frontiers.

W estlexas U tilities
Company

m

ment when and as you need it.) Works 
for you the year ’round —  plowing, seed
ing, harrowing, cultivating and mowing 
•— and plowing snow in winter. A ll this 
at amazingly low operating cost.
BE SURE TO  COME IN  and see our 
showing o f Bolens HUSKI 2 - Wheel 
Tractors and "Packaged Implements.”  
W e ’ll be glad to tell you all about them.

M M . By Bolens Products Division 
F O O D  M A C H IN E R Y  C O R P O R A T IO N , 

PORT W ASH IN GTO N , W IS .

&
B o le n * - H U S K I  •

2 - W H E E L

Terms

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
“W e’re Home Folks”

DickiesNeat looking

SH IR T S  and PAINTS
t \ \  he,P you get ahead on

the job . . .

- Piston Ring and Insert Special -

= C E
/

i'll

b

King Dry Goods
PUTNAM , TEX AS

It's rv sy  to look your best 
on th 3 job  w ith  Dickies' 
matched Shirts and Pants. 
T a ilo re d  from  sm ooth , 
tough A rm y T w il l . Neat 
dron-typo collar. Roomy 
p o cke ts  and  p le n ty  o i 
wide b<Tt loops. It's thrifty 
to look y o u r  b e s t  w ith  
lo n g -w e a rin g  D ic k ie s .  
Com e In ond p ick  up a 
new suit of Dickes foduyl

For Your Ford
This Is What You Get-

PARTS
New Steel Section Genuine Ford Piston 
Rings; New Tri-Alloy Connecting Rod 
Inserts; New Head, Pan and Exhaust 
Gaskets; 5 Quarts of Good Oil.

LABOR
Install Rings and Inserts, Clean Carbon, 
Clean and Space Spark Plugs. Clean Oil 
Pan, Adjust Carburator, Service Air 
Cleaner.

Budget Payment 

If Desired.

Bring Your Ford Back Home To Your 

Friendly Ford Dealer.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
STEVE N AN C E C H AR LEY  GRAHAM


